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NATION &WORLD
Ukrainians to get F-16 training
President Joe Biden told allies he was
approving plans to train Ukrainian
pilots on F-16 fighter jets, as leaders of
the world’s most powerful democracies
worked to toughen punishments on
Russia for its invasion of Ukraine. 2A

GOP senator eyes presidency
Sen. Tim Scott of South Carolina, the
Senate’s only Black Republican, made it
official Friday: He’s running for presi-
dent. 2A

SPORTSDAY
Football great Brown dies

Jim Brown,
regarded by
many as the
greatest foot-
ball player of
all time who
later became a
successful
actor and
influential

activist during the Civil Rights era, died
late Thursday. He was 87. 1C

METRO & BUSINESS
State leads in job creation
Despite a slower labor market, Texas
employers added more than 33,300
positions in April and led the nation in
job creation over the last 12 months, the
latest state data shows. 3B

Trans-care doctor leaving Texas
The Dallas doctor who led Texas’ most
prominent medical program for trans-
gender youth is leaving Texas for the
safety of herself and her family, she
says. 1B
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Fly your fl�ag
The third Saturday
in May is set aside
as Armed Forces
Day in honor of the
men and women
serving in the
military.

WASHINGTON— A doubled un-
employment rate. Hundreds of thou-

sands of
jobs lost
across Tex-
as alone.
High inter-
est rates
and infla-
tion that

could sink business investment and
send the economy into a tailspin.

These are some of the likely conse-
quences if theU.S. defaults on its debt,
economic experts say.And time is run-
ning out as the nation’s leaders race to
strike a deal ahead of the fast-ap-
proaching deadline.

“The fallout would hit all of us,”
said Ray Perryman, president of Wa-
co-based economic analysis firm The
Perryman Group. “We have never had
a genuine default, so it is difficult to

Fallout
would be
sweeping

DEBT LIMIT

Experts say default could
bring lingering effects to
Texas, worldwide economy

By JOSEPH MORTON
Washington Bureau

joseph.morton@dallasnews.com

Tom Fox/Staff Photographer

D allas Stars goaltender Jake Oettinger landed on his back after Vegas Golden Knights center Brett Howden (behind the
net) scored the winning goal during overtime Friday in Las Vegas. The Stars lost 4-3 after tying the game in the third
period in Game 1 of the Western Conference finals in the Stanley Cup Playoffs. Jamie Benn forced the extra time when

he scored with 1:59 left in regulation. Game 2 is Sunday in Las Vegas. (Coverage in SportsDay)

Rally falls short for Stars

Center in October. Under the law,
which will go into effect Sept. 1, parol-
ees and people out on bond will face a
felony charge if they knowingly remove
or disable their ankle monitor. Previ-
ously, tampering with an ankle moni-
torwasanadministrative violation,not
a criminal offense.

Dallas police have said nurse Katie
Annette Flowers and social worker
Jacqueline Ama Pokuaa were shot and
killed by 30-year-old Nestor Oswaldo

Gov. Greg Abbott signed into law
this week a bill that criminalizes tam-
peringwith anklemonitors inTexas.

The legislation, SB 1004, was pro-
posed after the killing of two hospitals
staffers at Methodist Dallas Medical

Ankle monitor bill
gets Abbott’s OK

LEGISLATURE ’23

Enforcement begins Sept. 1;
law prompted by 2022
Dallas Methodist shooting

By ISABELLA VOLMERT
Staff Writer

isabella.volmert@dallasnews.com

SeeABBOTT Page 8A

An online blog post by a group
claiming responsibility for Dallas’
ransomware attack says a leak of em-
ployees’ personal information and
other data stored by the municipal
government will happen soon.

In the post Friday, Royal noted
the city saying there was no evidence
that data from residents, vendors or
employees has been released from
Dallas servers after theMay 3 attack.

The hacker group in the post re-
plied that “the data will be leaked
soon.”

“We will share here in our blog
tons of personal information of em-
ployees (phones, addresses, credit
cards, SSNs, passports), detailed
court cases, prisoners, medical infor-
mation, clients’ information and

thousands and thousands of govern-
mental documents,” the post said. As
of Friday morning, no city informa-
tion has appeared on the website,
which lists at least several dozen oth-
er organizations the group claims to
have taken data from, such as the
Lake Dallas Independent School
District.

Some of the posts about other or-
ganizations are accompanied by
links to download files Royal claims
to have stolen, but many others have
no link.

The Texas Attorney General’s
website lists the Lake Dallas Inde-
pendent School District in its reports
of data security breaches as ofMay 4.
It says almost 22,000 Texans were
affected, with names, addresses, So-
cial Security information, driver’s li-
cense numbers, and financial and
medical information among the data
involved.

The AG office’s website said po-
tential victims were notified by mail

Group threatens data leak
RANSOMWARE ATTACK

City reports no indication
that personal information
has been publicly released

By EVERTON BAILEY JR.
Staff Writer

everton.bailey@dallasnews.com

SeeATTACKERS Page 12A

TheFBIhasmisused apowerful dig-
ital surveillance tool more than
278,000 times, including against crime
victims, Jan. 6 riot suspects, people ar-
rested at protests in the wake of the po-
licekillingofGeorgeFloyd in2020, and
—inone case—19,000donors to a con-
gressional candidate, according to a

newlyunsealedcourtdocument.
The FBI says it has already fixed the

problems, which it blamed on amisun-
derstanding between its employees and
Justice Department lawyers about how
to properly use a vast database named
for the legal statute that created it, Sec-
tion702.

But the failures to use the 702 data-
base correctly when collecting informa-
tion about U.S. citizens and others may
make itharder for theagency tomarshal
support in Congress to renew the law,

FBI misused tool for
surveillance, court says

LAWENFORCEMENT

Agency says it resolved issue,
but Congress could halt its
access to vast digital database

By DEVLIN BARRETT
TheWashington Post

See FBI Page 5A

INSIDE
A $10 BILLION low-interest
loan program for power
producers and a proposal
pitting business interests
against each other takes
steps toward becoming
law. 8A

TEXAS HOUSE Democrats
are attempting to run out
the clock on a bill that
professors across the state
say threatens academic
freedom at public universi-
ties. 1B

A REPUBLICAN senator
amends bipartisan educa-
tion legislation to include
what critics call a “don’t say
gay” provision. 6B

LEGISLATION criminalizing
“sexual conduct” in front of
a minor passes the Texas
Senate. 6B

NEGOTIATIONS
over raising the
federal debt
ceiling resumed
late Friday. 9A

IN THE KNOW
Keeping your data safe

People should take preventative
steps, regardless of whether they are
at risk of their personal information
being publicly published, said Joe
McMann, head of cyber services at
Ohio-based cybersecurity firm Binary
Defense. “The big thing is being vigi-
lant, keeping an eye on things and
knowing how to do that,” he said.

Other tips:

MONITOR your credit for fraud.

AUTHORIZE multifactor authentica-
tion to get into emails, bank informa-
tion and other accounts.

REVIEW your transactions and com-
puter and online login history.

CONTACT the Social Security Admin-
istration if your Social Security num-
ber is exposed.

SeeDEBT Page 9A


